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a b s t r a c t
Introduction: High maternal and child mortality continues in low- and middle-income countries (LMIC).
Measurement of maternal, newborn and child health (MNCH) coverage indicators often involves an
expensive, complex, and lengthy household data collection process that is especially difﬁcult in lessresourced settings. Computer-assisted personal interviewing (CAPI) has been proposed as a cost-effective
and efﬁcient alternative to traditional paper-and-pencil interviewing (PAPI). However, the literature on
respondent-level acceptance of CAPI in LMIC has reported mixed outcomes. This is the ﬁrst study to
prospectively examine female respondent acceptance of CAPI and its inﬂuencing factors for MNCH data
collection in rural Southwest Uganda.
Methods: Eighteen women aged 15–49 years were randomly selected from 3 rural villages to participate. Each respondent was administered a Women’s Questionnaire with half of the survey questions
asked using PAPI techniques and the other half using CAPI. Following this PAPI/CAPI exposure, semistructured focus group discussions (FGDs) assessed respondent attitudes towards PAPI versus CAPI. FGD
data analysis involved an immersion/crystallization method (thematic narrative analysis).
Results: The sixteen FGD respondents had a median age of 27 (interquartile range: 24.8, 32.3) years old.
The majority (62.5%) had only primary level education. Most respondents (68.8%) owned or regularly
used a mobile phone or computer. Few respondents (31.3%) had previously seen but not used a tablet
computer. Overall, FGDs revealed CAPI acceptance and the factors inﬂuencing CAPI acceptability were
‘familiarity’, ‘data conﬁdentiality and security’, ‘data accuracy’, and ‘modernization and development’.
Discussion: Female survey respondents in our rural Southwest Ugandan setting found CAPI to be
acceptable. Global health planners and implementers considering CAPI for health coverage survey data
collection should accommodate inﬂuencing factors during survey planning in order to maximize and
facilitate acceptance and support by local stakeholders and community participants. Further research is
needed to generate best practices for CAPI implementation and LMIC; higher quality, timely, streamlined
and budget-friendly collection of MNCH indicators could help direct and improve programming to save
lives of mothers and children.
© 2016 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Abbreviations: CAPI, computer-assisted personal interviewing; MNCH, maternal, newborn and child health; LMIC, low- and middle-income countries; PAPI,
paper-and-pencil interviewing.
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Each year, an estimated 300,000 maternal and six million
under-ﬁve deaths occur globally [1,2]. Though these rates are an
improvement from two decades ago, maternal and child mortality
remains a challenge, and few low- and middle-income countries
(LMIC) successfully achieved the reduction targets of both Millennium Development Goals 4 and 5 [3].
Measurement of progress towards maternal, newborn and child
health (MNCH) goals is difﬁcult [4]. National-level MNCH data in
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LMIC are commonly collected using comprehensive household coverage surveys such as Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) [5]
or Multiple Indicator Cluster Surveys (MICS) [6]. However, coverage survey data collection processes are complex and lengthy [7].
Survey implementation, quality assurance, and data management
are especially challenged by weak infrastructure such as poor roads
and inconsistent electricity, as well as limited resources, funds, and
trained personnel. Costs and time for questionnaire printing, collation, quality checks, data entry, and analysis are limiting factors
[8–10].
Computer-assisted personal interviewing (CAPI) involves
interviewer-administered digital questionnaires using a computerized device and has been proposed and tried as an alternative to
overcome the challenges associated with traditional paper-andpencil interviewing (PAPI). CAPI is increasingly being implemented
in LMIC settings, such as for district-level maternal and neonatal
health evaluations in Burkina Faso [11], Tanzania, Uganda [12],
and Malawi [13], and for national-level DHS data collection in
Nepal [14]. When compared to PAPI, the technical advantages of
CAPI include improved data quality [14–19], lower long-term costs
[13,15,19–24], and time-efﬁciency (e.g. direct export of collected
data into an electronic database) [20,25–30].
However, shifting from PAPI to CAPI in LMIC involves potential
obstacles. While some papers have documented acceptance of electronic data collection among local health professionals and data
collectors based on post-survey feedback [8,16,19,23,27,31–35],
acceptance among survey respondents and community members
has been variable. Anecdotal experiences documented from Costa
Rica [8], Tanzania [27,32], Nepal [14], Sri Lanka [30], and Fiji [16]
expressed positive CAPI uptake by survey respondents, citing local
intrigue for CAPI devices and the perception of professionalism
associated with CAPI. Suspicion towards CAPI has been reported
from South Africa [34] and Angola [36], especially related to concerns of being secretly recorded by the cameras on CAPI devices. In
Ethiopia, signiﬁcantly more refusals in CAPI versus PAPI cohorts
were noted [10]. In Kenya, devices used for ‘audio computerassisted self-interviewing’ were reportedly associated with devil
worship by community members [37].
The Healthy Child Uganda (HCU) partnership within the Maternal, Newborn and Child Health Institute at Mbarara University of
Science and Technology in Uganda frequently collects coveragetype data among women and households for evaluation and
research purposes. Understanding respondent perceptions are
important in helping to determine the appropriateness and best
practice methods of shifting from PAPI to CAPI for MNCH-coverage
surveys. To date, no published studies have prospectively explored
acceptability of CAPI for MNCH-speciﬁc surveys among Ugandan
or female survey respondents, nor evaluated the factors inﬂuencing CAPI acceptability. This study assessed the acceptability of CAPI
and its inﬂuencing factors to inform MNCH data collection in rural
Southwest Uganda.

2. Methods
2.1. Study design and recruitment
HCU has implemented community-based MNCH interventions
in rural Southwest Uganda for over a decade, traditionally utilizing PAPI-administered DHS-based household surveys to evaluate
project outcomes. This qualitative study conducted in early 2014
was designed to inform potential CAPI use for future HCU evaluation purposes.
Survey respondents were recruited from three randomly
selected rural villages in Mbarara District, Uganda. Within each
selected village, six respondents were randomly selected based on

locally provided village lists. Women were eligible if they were of
reproductive age (15–49 years) with a maximum of one respondent per household. Sample size was determined based on logistical
limitations while encouraging theme saturation [38].
2.2. PAPI/CAPI exposure
All eighteen respondents who were approached for the study
consented and participated in the PAPI/CAPI exposure simulation. Trained and experienced interviewers verbally administered
a DHS-based Women’s Questionnaire to each respondent in local
vernacular. The questionnaire asked women 145 questions regarding demographics, reproductive history, ante- and post-natal care
access, child health and nutrition, and fertility planning and pReferences
Half of the questionnaire was administered using PAPI, and the
other half was administered using CAPI. Computer-based surveys
were conducted using the Epi InfoTM software application loaded
onto the ASUS Transformer Book T100 tablet computer (10.1-inch
touchscreen display, Microsoft Windows 8.1 OS). To control for
question order bias, interviewers alternated PAPI/CAPI administration order between respondents. Surveys were approximately one
hour in duration and data collected during this simulation were not
analyzed.
2.3. Data collection
Immediately following PAPI/CAPI exposure, a brief nine-item
survey was administered via PAPI to gather information on respondent demographics, previous exposure to technology, and their
overall PAPI/CAPI preference if they completed the survey a second
time.
Respondents in each village were then invited to attend a focus
group discussion (FGD) in the same afternoon to explore their attitudes towards PAPI versus CAPI and their experiences with each
method. Of the eighteen respondents who participated in the simulation, two (11.1%) did not attend a follow-up FGD citing lack
of availability for the afternoon sessions. Discussions were led by
a trained local facilitator using local vernacular, and followed a
semi-structured format based on the following previously piloted
guideline questions:
1. How would you describe your level of technology use in your
day-to-day life?
2. How did you feel about the tablet computer being used during
the interview?
3. Do you consider it acceptable or unacceptable to use tablet computers during an interview? Why or why not?
4. How do you feel about the tablet computer being brought inside
your home?
5. Does the topic of the interview have an effect on your feelings
about using tablet computers for the interview?
6. How was your relationship with the interviewer throughout the
survey?
7. How does your community feel about a tablet computer being
brought inside the village?
8. What are some beneﬁts and challenges to using tablet computers
to conduct an interview?
FGDs were digitally audio-recorded and accompanied by handwritten notes.
2.4. Data analysis
Audio recordings were transcribed verbatim in vernacular, translated into English, and checked for accuracy by
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the FGD facilitator. Inductive coding in NVivo 10 used an
immersion/crystallization method (thematic narrative analysis
framework) [39]. Codes were compared across all villages to generate major themes and sub-themes. FGD facilitators reviewed results
to conﬁrm accuracy and inclusion of key themes.
2.5. Ethical considerations
Ethics approval was obtained from the Mbarara University of
Science and Technology Institutional Ethical Review Committee,
Uganda National Council of Science and Technology, and the University of Calgary Conjoint Health Research Ethics Board. Informed
consent was obtained by signature or thumbprint on paper-based
consent forms.
3. Results
3.1. Respondent demographics
Median FGD respondent age was 27 (interquartile range: 24.8,
32.3) years old. Most respondents (62.5%) reported ‘Primary’ as
their highest attended education level. Two-thirds (68.8%) reported
ownership or regular usage of a mobile phone or computer. Five
respondents (31.3%) reported having previously seen a tablet computer, though none reported prior use.
3.2. CAPI acceptability
When asked individually, eight respondents stated preference
for PAPI survey administration and the other eight stated preference for CAPI. However, FGDs revealed that most respondents
(even those preferring PAPI) expressed CAPI acceptance overall
and identiﬁed its advantages. The following qualitative themes
were observed as major factors inﬂuencing CAPI acceptability:
‘familiarity’, ‘data conﬁdentiality and security’, ‘data accuracy’, and
‘modernization and development’.
3.2.1. Familiarity
Most respondents expressed a lack of familiarity and understanding of tablet computer functioning and often related tablet
computer usage with their mobile phone experiences. Respondents
acknowledged that it is easier to accept and prefer PAPI versus CAPI
due to its familiarity:
[Tablet computers] would be acceptable if we knew how a computer operates. I think we should continue with papers because
we are used to them and we know how to read and write on
them.
Respondents suggested that PAPI permits better interviewer
rapport, whereas unfamiliar CAPI devices may initiate uncertainty
and suspiciousness. A few respondents disclosed feeling apprehensive during the CAPI exposure owing to the device’s camera
features, while others explained that it might be intimidating to
have upper class individuals bring unknown technology into their
communities:
I do not know the computer and I have never seen it. Therefore
I am so naïve and I might run away from you and ask myself
about you and see you at a high level. But when you explain to
me, I will ﬁnd it easy and will not fear.
Despite these potential concerns, all respondents expressed
having an overall good rapport with their interviewer during
the CAPI exposure, which they attributed to their interviewer’s
approachable demeanour and efforts to explain the CAPI device
and its process in advance. Some respondents suggested that future
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technology initiatives in the community should ﬁrst take time to
familiarize locals about the new devices in order to facilitate local
comfort and acceptance.
3.2.2. Data conﬁdentiality and security
Maintaining data conﬁdentiality and security was important to
respondents, who expressed concerns that paper-based surveys
could be easily damaged or misplaced. Computers were perceived
to be indestructible and able to save data securely for a very long
time:
And what I don’t like about a paper, now what if it rains on
it? If a storm found us here, where can we put it? But for this
[tablet] device, if handled well, it will store the information.
With a paper . . . it might become wet and it turn into a chapati.
Respondents suggested that personal data recorded on paper
could be easily accessed or tampered with by anyone, since many
people know how to use paper. However, with a misplaced tablet
computer, few would know how to operate it and access its information.
3.2.3. Data accuracy
Respondents expressed a strong desire for accurate data collection, noting PAPI’s allowance for the interviewee to gaze at the
interviewer’s writing to verify accurate information:
I would love a paper because I will read what you are writing, if
I know how to read. And I will be rest assured that what you are
writing is real, and correct you where you have gone wrong.
Conversely with CAPI, respondents cited poor understanding of
device usage as a barrier to monitoring documentation. However,
some respondents expressed concern that anyone who is literate
could easily alter and falsify paper-based data, while CAPI devices
were believed to have better methods for accurate data veriﬁcation.
For example, there was a misconception among some respondents
that the CAPI devices had audio-recorded their interviews:
[Computers are] acceptable because, in the case of a paper, what
if you write something false about me? You can write wrong
things about me. But when it is a computer [and it records my
voice], I would tell that that is me speaking . . . A paper may be
accusing me, but a computer cannot accuse me.
3.2.4. Modernization and development
Respondents revealed an appreciation for modernization and
development in their community, which favoured CAPI usage.
Technological devices were cited as a symbol of positive change and
development. Many respondents expressed happiness and excitement at the opportunity to see and experience tablet computers for
the ﬁrst time:
Personally, I like [the computer’s] technology because there is
a change. Like in the past . . . you would see teachers having
[phones] in schools . . . You would feel great and you would get
the hopes that in a few years to come . . . you would also own a
phone. The same applies to the computer . . . you never know,
even if I don’t operate it, there is hope that maybe your child
will at one time own it.
Some respondents felt that computers could facilitate a more
efﬁcient and easier interview process compared to paper, such as
more organized data collection:
[Community health workers] have been coming with their
papers and books when they are registering us, [yet] you ﬁnd
someone looking for a speciﬁc paper [with your information]
and it gets lost. So we get disgusted of being registered on papers
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that get lost. For the case of a computer, you will be sure that
it’s saved, so that’s the change we like in community.
Respondents explained that new technology is more easily
accepted among men, youth, and educated community members
since they have more frequent exposure to it. They noted that men
usually play a large role in household decisions regarding technology use, so conﬂicts may arise if husbands do not approve of their
wives using it.

4. Discussion
In rural Southwest Uganda, female respondents generally found
CAPI to be an acceptable method for administering maternal, newborn and child health coverage surveys.
CAPI acceptance in this setting was consistent with other studies in sub-Saharan Africa [15,17,27,32,34,36], Asia [14,30,33,40],
Oceania [16], and Latin America [8], where there were no reports
on major concerns or resistance regarding CAPI use. This study is
the ﬁrst we are aware of that had a primary objective of prospectively and qualitatively exploring factors to CAPI acceptability in a
LMIC setting, and not merely reporting outcomes following a survey already in progress. This study’s in-depth and focused approach
provides us with conﬁdence that, with appropriate orientation,
CAPI can be an acceptable data collection method in LMIC. Results
provide interesting insights into real and perceived respondent perceptions of what constitutes and is important for CAPI acceptability
during data collection.
Three of the major themes identiﬁed from respondents as key
to CAPI acceptability (‘familiarity’, ‘data conﬁdentiality and security’, and ‘modernization and development’) were comparable to
ideas raised by prior studies. Regarding ‘familiarity’, past studies
have also raised acceptability concerns related to the unfamiliarity
and multimedia capabilities of CAPI devices [30,34,36]; though in
most cases, authors considered these to be relatively minor and
easily ameliorated. Other studies similarly revealed respondent
CAPI acceptance owing to better ‘data conﬁdentiality and security’ [14–16,36] and more efﬁcient and easier interview processes
[16,33,41]. Like in our study, where some misconceptions overinﬂated the voice-recording capabilities of CAPI devices, prior authors
described local women as having an exaggerated understanding of
computer abilities, such as the perception that CAPI devices were
omniscient [32,41] or indestructible even from rain [36]. Such conﬁdent views from our female respondents (who had minimal past
exposure to computers) contrasted with those of educated males in
Angola who preferred PAPI, citing the possibility of computer malfunctioning [36]. However, this ﬁnding is not necessarily the rule,
as varying opinions have been found among men and women from
different socioeconomic backgrounds [27,34,36].
Like our ﬁndings on ‘modernization and development’, most
other studies described similar excitement from respondents
towards being exposed to CAPI devices for the ﬁrst time [8,27,36].
Interviewer reports believed this respondent interest was due to
devices creating the impression of increased survey professionalism [14,16,27,30,32]. In contrast, one study in rural Kenya reported
community members felt ridiculed when expensive devices were
introduced into their poor communities [37]. Such contrasting outcomes suggest that acceptance may vary depending on local factors.
Implementing familiarization of devices in the community, such as
providing knowledge about device capabilities and purpose, might
contribute to local CAPI acceptance.
Our study appears to be the ﬁrst to report respondents valuing ‘data accuracy’ as an important consideration for CAPI. This
is an interesting ﬁnding as it suggests a local understanding and
appreciation for accurate health survey data collection.

To our knowledge, only two studies in Kenya and Angola
[36,37] have reported a strong community resistance towards computerized interviewing; the former was attributed to the area’s
deteriorating political and economic situation, and the latter was
attributed to the country’s recent civil war (and thus a “suspicion
of outsiders”).
4.1. Limitations
This study captured CAPI experience reﬂections using a speciﬁc
survey tool in a deﬁned population of women only. Added insight
may be gained through broader respondent groups (e.g. males,
different ethnic groups, higher educated individuals, older populations, etc.) and comparative analysis. Speciﬁcally, comparisons of
female and male opinions would help to inform the unique female
perspective of CAPI acceptance.
Themes presented in this study may also not reﬂect attitudes
within other communities where experiences with technology may
be different (positive or negative). Additionally, themes may not
capture the potential implications of media and peer-group attitudes during larger-scaled data collection experiences. We also
expect that either positive or negative opinions about technology
will evolve as community exposure to technology advances.
4.2. Future implications
Globally, further research and evaluation is needed to inform
planners, funders, and policymakers on sustainable, best practice
models for MNCH [3,4,12]. Coverage surveys are key to understanding progress and demonstrating accountability towards MNCH
targets in resource-limited regions. Widespread adoption of electronic data collection tools for such settings are likely inevitable,
however further research is needed to inform on best practices for
their use [42–44].
Our study is the ﬁrst to describe factors inﬂuencing local CAPI
acceptance, which should be actively managed during CAPI survey
planning and implementation in communities where prior computer exposure is limited, so that acceptance and support may be
facilitated among local stakeholders and community members. To
establish familiarity, community familiarization of data collection
devices should be conducted prior to the data collection process
as part of a good survey practice, as highlighted by other authors
[27,30,34,36,41,45]; such awareness can be raised through media,
community leaders, and/or orientation sessions about the objectives, beneﬁts, and risks of CAPI devices. At the time of survey
instruction and as part of the consent process, interviewers should
be trained in how to appropriately and knowledgeably provide
information to prospective respondents and/or household members in a manner that addresses acceptability factors. Interviewers
should speciﬁcally be trained in how to best handle CAPI devices
and provide reassurance in case respondents have suspicions or
concerns. For example, interviewers may utilize open side-byside interviewing to avoid intimidation and allow respondents to
observe accuracy of data entry [34]. Technical considerations such
as protecting devices with an inconspicuous case [46], covering the
rear camera, or choosing models without a rear camera may also
be considered.
We encourage further research to explore CAPI use and acceptance in different contexts and environments. In particular, how do
local perceptions of CAPI affect community expectations, respondent motivations, or data quality? Do local perceptions of CAPI
change when implemented on a larger scale? What are the best
practice guidelines for CAPI implementation and for obtaining consent in LMIC?
With the conclusion of the Millennium Development Goal
agenda and transition towards the Sustainable Development Goals
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Summary Points
What Was Already Known on the Topic:
• Measuring maternal and child coverage metrics in LMIC is
critical to improving and providing accountability for MNCH
programming.
• CAPI is a cost-effective, efficient, and high-quality alternative
to PAPI.
• Studies using CAPI from LMIC have reported mixed outcomes of respondent acceptance.
What This Study Added to Our Knowledge:
• CAPI was acceptable to female community members in rural
Southwest Uganda.
• CAPI acceptability is influenced by ‘familiarity’, ‘data confidentiality and security’, ‘data accuracy’, and ‘modernization
and development’.
• Including community sensitization and specific interviewer
training regarding CAPI could promote CAPI acceptability in
communities where computer exposure is limited.

[47], we must continue our global efforts to improving the health of
women and children worldwide. In order to reach the most vulnerable groups, better evidence-based knowledge is needed to inform
how to best collect health indicator data widely and to understand
the implications of that data collection process on all communities.
In our era of computerization and technology, we are now more
than ever in the best position to contribute innovative ideas for
effective, efﬁcient, and impactful MNCH measurement.
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